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Brenneinan honored with DAR Award 
8} I Inda Makle) 

"We h.1,·e a s11cci:il surpn,c guest 
1od:i,. cla~s. Mr. .S:imu,:I ,\dam~. 
l·athcr of the Amcricnn Hcvoiution," 
said Robert Ia, lor to his U.S. H i,torv 
cl.1,w~ hack m i9 7S. l:nter Burt 
Brenneman. looking quite ,1 bit like thl' 
p.11riot. Sam Adam,. 

"Sam Adam," tht•n hl'ld a pre\\ 
nmferl'nn· "1th thl' ,tudcnt, and told 
them all about h1, experience, "It wa, 
tun 10 drc,, up." ,aid Mr. Brenneman. 
"Studt·nt, and teacher, from all over 
tht• building came to ,cc me.·· 

Mr. Brcnm•man portrayed Sam 
Ad,1m'> in order to give h1' ,1ud1m1, an 
idea of what 11 "a" going to be like to be 
part nl .1 tt!am teaching eta-.,. Mr. 
11rcnncman and ·1 om Hes, decided to 
combine their cla,-.c, in 1972 so that 
more role,playing. trial-.. and ,e,,ion, 
of Congre,, could be held. Mr . 1 a)•lor 
ht•gan team teaching "ith Mr. 
Brcnnt·mnn in 1975 "hen Mr. He" "a' 
tran,fcrrcd to C'la\'. 

Mr. Brenneman i, the onlv hi,ton· 
teacher at Rile\ to U'>C role-ploying. ,;I 
"anted to build ,1udcn1,· intcre,1 and 
cnthu,i;1,m about their country', 
hl\tur~... '>aid Mr Brcnnt·man. .. I 
thought the hc,t ,, a, to do thi'> wa, to 
frn· tht·m from the routine of going 
through the ba\it· l.tl't'> in t•ac.:h unit.·· 

I k al,n give-. the ,1udenh outline, 
that hl' ha, ,Hillen with the ba,ic fach 
of C,ll:h unit on thl'ITI. I hi, help, break 
till' routine. too. 

Mr. Brt·nncman·, unique \\,I\ ol 
tt·:1t·h111g h,.., wnn htm tht· 0,\ R 
I (),111gh1t·r, ol tht•'Arm:rican Rnolut111n) 
1\" ,ml tor the local lli,ton · 'I l'at·hl'r of 
tlw Year. 11..., apphc,11in~ wa, then 
.1dmi11t•d on tht· Stall' le,cl. He found 
nut that ht· won on lht State le, cl l.1,1 
wt·d. lie i, rum cligihlt- for 1ht· n,11ional 
compt'titinn. It hl' i, wlt-ctcd National 
Hi,t on of the Yc.ir. Mr . Brenneman 
w 111 rt·t·eht· SSIX). ,1 high aw;1rd . .ind" ill 
lw rt·t·ngnin•d IH Prl",idcn1 Rcaf!an. 

A numher of Mr. Brcnncman's 
lormcr ,tudcnb recommended him to 
the local DAR chapter. Mr. Brt·nneman 
then ,ubmittcd thrl"C written rccom• 
mcnda11on,. tw II b, former ,1udcn1s 
0,1\ id Ro,cn,tock (da,s ol '81) and 
N:tnn· Go" (da" of '7<1) ;ind one b, Dr. 
Lynne Miller. plu, a biographical sketch 
1clhng how team tcachmg wa, ,tarted. 

Adam, wa, the lir,t South Bend 
(ommuruty School Corporation school 
tu ha,e leam teaching. Mr. Jame, 
Krickr and Mr. Doug Simp'>on began 
tl·am teaching in go"crnmcnt soon aftt•r 
Adam,. In 1972. Mr. Hc,s and Mr. 
Brenneman decided Ill give combined 
force\ a try. 

lhev thought they could use some of 
1hc ,ame idt·a-. a!. the government 
cla-.w,. like trial\ and legi-,latures. only 
adju.,t it so it fit'> into certain time 
period-, in hi-.tory. For example. this 
,·car·, ,tudenr'> have had the 
~pportunity to be George Washington. 
Benjamin Franklin. Andrew Carnegie, 
or John 0. Rockclcllcr and. mo,1 
reccntl\', .tttornc\·, or witncs,e, in a 
labor union , s. big bu,incs, trial. The 
,1udcn1, h;i,e al,o tried to get bilb 
pa,,ed in a ,e,-,ion of Congrc,, in the 
1840", regarding slavery and the tariff. 

When the) fir,1 ,tarted, Mr. 
Brl'nneman and Mr. lie,, usl·d the 
trial•and-crror method to -.cc" hat idea, 
\\l'nl o\'er well and which didn't. 
')ometimc, on idl·a turned out to bt· a 
d1,a,1er. It took two tn thrct· years to get 
thl' program pcrfl-ctcd. "One problem 
w a., that the ,1udcnt, tended to be too 
per,onal .tnd it 1urncd into an attack on 
each otht·r." ,aid Mr. Brenneman. 

1 ~am teaching madt• u hig diftercncc 
in 1he rnk-plaving. To makl' it rcall) 
good, •IO to 60 ~tudents lll'Cclcd to 
inter.1l·t. In 1<17S. Mr. llc~s was 
tr,in,lcrrt'd to Cla\' and Robl'rt Tavlor 
bt•g;111 tl·am teaching \\ ith Mr . 
Brenneman. Bv 1977 they were the onlv 
lt·am ,oc1al ,1~4 it''i teacher, left. ·1 hi~ 
ended in 1981, however. with the 
coming nf the frc,hmcn: the team 
lt'al-hl•r, needed three room-. but all 
c\lra room, were ncetkd for the 
additional amount of ,tudcnts. 

Team teaching will be put back into 
the social -.1udie-. program next year. 
however. Students who enjoy role
playing <,hould be sure to schedule it 
in,tead of regular hi,tory. 

Mr. Brenneman has been teaching at 
Rile, for 20 year-.. In 1967 he was cited 
by lndwna Univer'>ity', h.-.1ory 
department u, one of the top 10 history 
teacher\ in the ,1a1c. Although he had 
nut ,tarted team teaching yet. he got 
thi-. award bcl·au,c of hie; work in the 
honor.,· program. 

At thi, time Riley had an honor-.· 
hi,tory program. It was eliminated 
bccau,c ol ,l'hcduling conOict, and 
there Wl'rc ,o man\' honor,· cla...,c, that 
the ,ame kid., we~e in cla5ses together 
all da~· and no new idea-. were 
,timulatl'd. "It became like an elitht 
wdel\. Mr. Brenneman \aid. 
· · Rotc-'playing dc,clop, all -.1uden1-. and 
giH•, thl· aH·ragc ,tudenh a chance to 
bt'l'Ollll' le,1der, and demon<,trate their 
,1bihtic, ... 

~->a~-~--s=--, ,=,Mr~lin:11111.:m;Jn·, main qualilk,llion 
tic dressed up like Sam Adamo; to for the DA R Award 1s that he 

t·nrnur,1gt• the ,1ude111, to drcs-. up und c1te111plilic, unique method, that make 
rl•alh ;Kl out the part. Some \tudenh hi,tnrv li\'c. I he per,on who rl'CCi\'e\ 
h.i\'c really gottl'n into their character,. thi, ;1ward mu,1 ,11,o ,ho" patriotbm. 
During ;1 ,cS\ion of Congrc"· Dan .. I feel that patrioti,m come, a, a re,ult 
Watt·r, (cla\\ of '81 l felt hi\ ,idc wa, of learning ,111d appreciating nur 
going to low ju,1 before thl' 119tc. ,o he t·ountn ·, histor\'... ,tated Mr. 
l'r.tw led around on hi, hand-. and knee-. Hrennl:man . "It a·l-.o help, to learn 
trying to tell Jlcoplc to \'Ole tor hi, ,idc abnut the mi'>lah·, our country ha, 
w ithou1 letting the chairman ~cc him. It m.1cle ,o \H' k,1rn hem "l' O\'crc.:aml' 
chcln'1 work. them and how to prevt•nt them." 

Mr. Bren neman a,; Sam Ada m\ 

Mr. McCullough takes new position as vice principal 

l)s'ncw ,Ice p1inclpaJ, George Mt·Cullough tde-!i oH~r PrlnclpaJ 
Algle Oldham'11 rormer poslllon. 

B) Su-.an Shaw 
Mr. George McCullough took 

ntlkc la,1 week a, Rile\'', new 
a"l'tant prindpal. taki~g O\'Cr 
Prmc1pal Algic Oldham·, old 
job. ,\, a nine-year member of 
the South Hcnd Communil\· 
School Corporation. Mr. McC'ui
lnugh h;1, worked with high 
\Chool ,1udcn1, ,int·c he w a, 
Olll' h1rn-.clf at Washington High 
School. 

He gOl lamiliari,l·d with 
Riley·, hall, 3'> a '>IUdcnt 
teacher in ,ocial ,tuthcs under 
Jame, Krider ,111d mo\'cd on to 

teach tre,hman ,ocial ,tudic~ :u 
Riley and then Wa,hington. 
Altl·r that McCullough taught 
,-ociolog~ and government at 
Wa,hington for four )Car,. 
l atl'r. hi, 1",,1a,tt•r·., deg rel' in 
rnun,cling and guidance landed 
him ,1 joh •" .1 guidann· 
t'OUll'il'ltlr. Now he·., "orking on 
hi, ,chuol admini..1r,11ion Ii• 
rcnw. 

While at Riley. Mr. Ml'Cul• 
lough l'Oal·hed ln:,hman footb;1II 
with ,·ar,it)' rn,1ch Clark Dippel!. 
He al'° headed thl• B-1ca111 
"rc,tling program. 

,\t Wn,hington. he coached 
lrc!.hman ba,kcthall and a,
,i'>tt·d with ,·ar,ity ba,ketball 
1carn for two year:.. tic wa, the 
a,\l,t.1111 cual·h to Robert 
"Bean," Van C.1mp in \'ar,ity 
lootb,111 for ,i, vcars ,111d held 
1he head coach111g po,iliun fur 
thl' pa,t two _\'l'ar~. 

Mr. M1:Cullnugh', expl•riem·c 
\\ ith Rile,· h.1, him rt·ad,· to work 
,dth Mr."Otdharn .111d the rc-,t ol 
the l3l'Ult\. "I look fnrw :trd 10 
1he 11ppurtuni1y of working with 
tht• Rilt•, l.1mih." ht: ,aid. "I 
think thal Riley b a good 
lllllllllllnity. 

""Voices f'ron, 1'1,e Jlip/1 S,·hoor· 
Don't ml1111 the RIie, 

Thespian 'Ii ncwci;I productio~ 
"Voices From the HIKh School" 
on Man.-h 11 and 12 at the 
Bt-ndlx Theatre In Centun 
Center. llcketa arc $2 presa.l~ 
and 53 at the door. 

This rontcmporat) production 
15 a new experience for the 

1he:.plan!.i. 
Senior Scan O'Neill wrote "41me 
of thl' tran'iltlon, between the 
lll'I',. 

"I am rclllh ell'ih:d about thi, 
pmdul·tlon: It's more ndl•\ ant 
than mo'tt I) pes uf pla), llke 
melodramas. t::,er_,onc "Ill he 
able to rdatt• to something in 
1hi, pl•)," said Sl•an. 

tt::==2====================== 
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News 
Debate means hours of preparation 

B) Unda Mak.le) 
,\ pil·turl' ma\' be "-Orth 1000 

\\Ord'>. but a maga,inc ,., worth 
e\cn more than that to a 
dl·batcr. Almost all of a 
debater·, evidence come, from 
magMinc article,. Although the 
uffidal debate ,ea,on 1, over. 
the rnntinuing -,aga of St. Joe 
Valle) Debate continues. 

I he ,ccond in a wrie, of four 
St Jo, .. · V:tlll'\ ' Debate, was held 
on I 'ebruary I() at Penn High 
Sl·honl. I wo debate, arc done 
on ••ach date .ind the "inner, 
arc not announn·d until thl' end 
of tlw \'Cnr banquet held at Hail'> 
Hau,. rhl· "inner i, the ,chool 
\\ ith th•• hc-,1 on:rnll rcl·ord. 
kilc, i, the dekndinJ( cham
J>111n. I he var,m 11:ams of S.1lh 

COE students 
win at Warsaw 

Rcccnth· nine Rilev students 
won trophic, for cx;cllcnce in 
'>l'H'ral office bu,ines, lielcl<. 
,11 the Of11cc Education 
A.,.,0<.·i.11ion kcg1on II competi
tion at War,a" Hil(h School. A 
total nl approximate!\ 270 
,tudent, from all 0\'er 
north~lnl:11:tnll compete 
thi, l'\·ent. 

Senior Bob Sir1.elecki and 
junir Kari Kowal,k1 each took 
two :t\\ard,--Bob got a first in 
Bu,ine,-. Math and a ,i,th in 
At-cou1111ng II. \\ hile Kari got a 
,cl·ond in Job Interview I and a 
fourth in General Clerical II. 

Gther Rile) Co-operative 
Fdul 'lltion \ludent'> who won 
in \ ariou, t-atcgorie, were 
Jeff (iolfenev. fifth in 
Accounting II: Andy Goflcncy. 
,1:\enth in Accounting II: 
Angie Dickirson. second in 
Record Management: Lori 
Dunderman, second in lyping 
II: Yrnnnc Keltner. sixth in 
Shorthand 11: Cindy Sw11ahki. 
fifth in Communicatton Spccia
lbt: and Linda McClurg. fifth 
in Rcn:ptioni..t. 

New members 
inducted into 

Quill and Scroll 
Linda Garbl·rick. Linda 

Makl<·y. Rick Nagy. and Chris 
Pickenpaugh were 1nductt:d as 
new member-. of Quill and 
Scroll on 1-'cbruarv IS at a 
t·andlclight ceremon) held at 
the Cn,tlc Point Clubhou.,c. 

Informal ,peechcs were 
gh·en b) the nc\, inductees 
and rdrc,hmcnl\ were ser
\'l'd. New members who "ere 
not at the cercmnnv include 
Jill Ma,a, Kim Mo~el. Ellrn 
Simon. Mil-hl·lt· Stepanek. a~d 
C'hrl\ Vandcrhcvden. 

Quill and Scroll is a national 
honor orgam.ration for out
,tanding high school jouma
hsts. To qualify. a ,tudent 

ust be in the upper third of 

K1rwan•Gl•off Klinger and Jerry 
M.,vnard-Robin Borr competed 
,n the ,econd dcbJtc of the 
\Crte\. 

The finale of the ,peech 
,ea,on ,., JU',I beginning. The 
Rotary Speech Contest wa, 
hdd on March I. March S is 
the datl· of the ,ectional. Speech 
rnnte,1, arc divided into manv 
diffrrent tatcgorie,. I he<,~ 
eatcgc>r1c, include Poetry. 
Radio. Di,cus,ion. and Duo 
lnterpre1a11nn\. For the divi,1on 
of Oratorical lntcrprctallon. the 
,peakcr nn1\l mcmnri,e a 10 to 
12 minute long fomou, ,pccl·h. 

I he ,peaker, arc given 4S 
minute, 10 rcwarch a topic 
(look for pront, in magaLine,) 
lnr thl' Bo,,· E,,1emporanenu, 
,111d thl· Girls' Extnuporar\' di\'i• 

hi, nr her du,., and mu\l be an 
;1cti\'C part of a high ,chool 
publication'> staff. 

Homecoming 
court honored 

Belon· tht• Wildcat buket• 

,ion,. Thirty seconds an: given 
to "prepare" a ,pcech in the 
impromptu competition. 

I hrce level, of debate exi-.t·: 
novice. '>Ub-var,ity. and varsity. 

1 wo teams. each consisting of 
two people. ch:batc a specified 
re,olut1on. rhi, ,·car·, re,olu
tion i, "rc'>ohc that the U.S. 
'>hould rnrtail ii\ arms sale to 
other rnuntril''>. · · I he affirma
tive tl·am ,1a1c, a ,pccific 
countr _, and or weapon and 
give, C\ldl·nn· ,!ill\, mg why 
that 'Pl'l'ific type ot "capon 
,hould not lw '>l'nl to that 
partu.:ular l'nuntn . I hl· 11cga1in: 
ll',tlll tril''> to tear down .1ll 
,upporting e, idl·nn· . 

Three minigrants 
given to Riley 

Nc" program-. for ,tudcnts 
and teachers will '>0011 be 
implemented at Rile) a, three 
financial Minigrant Awards 
from the South Bend Commu
nity School Corporatio,, have 
been aw;1rded to the -,chool. 

ball ,ca ... o n home f,,..n-a-r-c---, \,trononn omputer En , 
again,t W;..,hington on Fcbru- h,int·cmtmt. headed bv Mr. 
,Ir) 11. rhc Student Council .John Cla,·ton. h desig~cd to 
honored the Homecoming create ,tudcnt intere,t and to 
King and his t·ourt. Principal increa,e learning in a-,1rononw 
,\lgie Oldham pre'>entcd .111d earth scit•nce cla.,-,e,. 
,enior Mike Medich "ith his ,\d\ ·ancc Mcmon Research 
"cro" n." "King" Medich''> Ca,ette, in Germ~n \\ ill be 
t·ourt nm,i,tcd of: ,cniors u,cd to inncu,e llucncy, 
Claude Jachon. Mike Jako- ,pontr111cit\'. and good punct• 
"iak. Todd Lehmann. Scott nation in \Hillen and ,pokcn 
Pol-,grovc. Scott Schmok. German. I his program is 
Marc Wimmcr: Junior Derrick headed b) Mrc;. Barbara 
Wc,lcy: ,ophomorc Tom Rhnadarmcr. 
O'Neill: and frc-.hman Eugene The Video-Instructional Sn· 
Schaffer. tem. the guidance of Mr. John 

New lunchtime policy 
to improve image 

I he nc" lunchroom policv. 
which has been undern av 
-.incc Monday. February 28. 
,tate, that ont·e ii 'itudent 
t·ntcrs thl' cafeteria. he ha, the 
t·hoicl· of either remaining 
there for the full lunch period. 
going to thl· gym after eating, 
or ,pending the entire time 
oul\idc of the building at the 
north or wt•,1 sides. 1 he 
purpn,c of thi, llC\\ policy is to 
pre,ent ,tudents lrom loiter
ing in lront of rhe school 
during lunch and to erase the 
negati\'c image that pa,scrbys 
l(l'I \\ hen the\' sec cigarette 
b1111, and trash \Ire\\ n aero" 
the :.ide\• ·alk and the lawn. 
Al,o. tht· policy is aimed at 
,ubduing the chaotic situation 
caused by ,tudenl\ roaming 
the fir,t floor during fourth 
hour. Mr. George McCul
lough. Riley·, new aS\i,tant 
principal. believe-. that this 
policy will cam Riley a more 
p<>,itive public image. 

Wibbcn-,. w 111 be u,cd to show 
timclv scientific e\'ents or 
pn.--.cn1a11on, at a I.lier time so 
group, of ,tudcnt'> not present 
at the actual event "ill ,cc the 
results. 

This vear about 70 teachers 
in 19 South Bend schoob were 
awarded minigrants. The 
minigrant program. which has 
been going on for four years. 
ha, awarded 123 minigrant<, to 
projecl'> involving more than 
300 tt·achcrs in 35 schoob. 

National Merit 

Finalists 

Sl•nior, Steve Gardner. Scan 
O'Neill. and Scott Stud. 
n;1med a, .Natwn;tl Merit 
SemilinaJ~ts in September. 
ha\ e all advanced to the 
1-'in,1lis1 kn:!. Tht·) qualifil•d 
tor thi-, honor b,· placing in the 
top one per cent of all Indiana 
.,tudenl\ who took the PSAT 
la'>t \car. Thc!>e students now 
ha\'e an even bigger chance of 
being named as a Merit 
Scholar and winning one of the 
5.000 scholar,hips awarded. 
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ThcM? band members won Ont pltafe medah, lut month at State 
com pelilion. From left to -lght: 1'1aon Monie , Deana Cook, Jim 
Witmer, Oa~e &mel'l,. 

Musieians awarded 

first plaee medals 
B., Susan Sha~ 

l\,enty lour Rile, ,1udc111, won a\,ard, ,II the State Solo and 
Ensl'mblc Contest :II Butkr lJniH·r~it\' in lndianapoli, 111 

t'ebruar~. ·1 he nrnsinan,. all I rum band. choir .• ind or•·hc'itra. 
qualified to participate in thi, t·onte!.l altl·r plal·ing fir'>I in Group 
I (thl' highl''>I Incl ol d1tlirnltv) at the district rnmpt'tit1on. 
M1:rnurt✓.at11m of the wlt·ction, ""' al,o a rcquin·ment for 
Stille bound in,trumcntali .. ts. 

Snphomorc Ali,on Mnnk "a' ,1fraid she did11'1 mcmori,c 
"Hunl,(artan Pa,1orak F,inta.,,· ·· b) F. Doppler well enough: ,he 
\\ a, ,car•·d thot she would blank out during her flute solo. 

"I wa, ,o nervous ... -.aid Ali'>on. "I thought I w,I\ l(oing to 
me.,, up ... She fini,hcd her ,olo. hn" ever. without incident. ·1 he 
judge ga\·e her eight point, for .1 fir,1 plaCC-·Jll\l one point a"ay 
lrnm a pcrfeet score. 

I re,hman Jim Witmer ha, been pl.tying drums for five year, 
.111d IIO"- holds the top po,ition in thl· percul><,ion '>Cction of the 
marchingh,ymphonic hand. On hi, multipk percu,-.ion solo. 
"Allemande" hv William Kraft. ht• earned an cight •pnint first 
bv plaving "\·en lllU\lcall\' .. (an·ording to thl' judge) . .. I wai, 
l',\dtcd." ,aid Jim about the rt•i.ult,. "I wn~ ,;lad it "a, over ... 

Vir'>t place a" ard-, abo "•·nt I<> frc,hme·1 Deane Cook and 
Da~e lkrnns. 1 he ) earned nine point, l',t;h •· Ocana with her 
11111•• ,ulo .111d D,t\'e w1th hi\ trumpet ~olo. 

I hl' ninctcen-piccl· orl·h••str.1 chambl·r cnscmblc brnul(ht 
lir,1-place medal, Ill kobert Ual'kic. ,\nn Beutler. C'or) Cook. 
P.1m Dan,. Alan F.1rk:is. I ran f-'irc~tone. Heidi Franhon. 
Roberta Hcrn,1ndc1. Sue l'>bell. Ron Lcman,ki. Wend) Little. 
R.1rbara Miller. Robin Miller. Megan Rarick. l.i,a Rkhardson. 
.lad.tc Scull. Jenny Sibley. Wend)' Wagner. and Su,anne Weld). 
Suphomon• l.ba Richard,on also "ent solo "ith her viola and 
c·arned a lirst place rnting. Wendy Wagner. junior. plac-cd 
,c•·ond \\ ith her cello ,olo. Wendy got 12 points from the 
1udge ••ju,1 mi\sing a first place rating by one point. 

Some of Mr. Dan Miller's choir mcmberi. traveled to the 
Butler campus la<,t week to compete in the State Contc\t. al\o. 
Senior Phil Hohulin won a fir\! place medal for h,, ba" solo a~ 
did junior Heidi Frankson in her soprano ~olo. Senior Jackie 
Scoll wa<, expected to compete with her soprano ,olo but had to 
,tay home bct·au,c of illness. 

Senlora Lornlne Oaow1kl and Melanie Rowe dreNed "uaJ)" 
thh1 week to collect mone} for the Prom. A1 tradition durtna 
Splrlt Weelc, Junior and Hnlor couples dreu u Ujlly Couplca. 
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Students need support , not • • • criticism 
In a world where so many people seem 

convinced that 'itude nts today care little about 
their education, and arc puzz ling over why 
"Johnny can't read." the positive results of 
students' work are easily lost in the ~huffie. 
Certainly there are. and always will be, students 
with the " I don't care" atti tude but that should 
not be accepted ac; the prevailing attitude. In fact 
i\tudents ,eem increasingly geared toward 
itl·riou, education,. 

Yet nduli.. feel inclined to cn1tc17e and find 
lauh in today·, pupil. 1 hey point out that SAT 
!Schol,1,tic Aptitude 1 e,1) c,cores have decrensed 
cn•ry vcar ~•nn• 1968. Actually they have taken 
nn up\u.rd ,wing in the la~t couple of years, but 
they nrc i.till far heh, .... the 1q68 average,. lhey 
nlso cite that thl' 11vcragc grade, a ,1udent gel\ in 
school ha\e declined ... teudily a, ,i,ell. In general 
the, h.-t'I !.IUdcnb arc lackadai~ical in thC"ir school 
\\Ori.. hccauw the) ,imply don·1 l"art•. 

11· .. hard 10 say ,i,h) ndulh feel !.tudenb art 
apalhclll' 10"' ard ~chool. but in ~aying it the) 
dcnv mam crul"ial fact'i. College enrollment 
l\\cn1, ,>car~ ago "as around three million. 
loda,. approiumatcly 10.S million student, 
.mend the more than JOO() undergraduate ,chools 
in the Unued Stale~. Colleges and umvcr,ities 
arc 110 longer for the elite because more young 
people than ever • from all ,ocio-economic 
background, • arc working hard toward degrees. 
S1ude111i. rcali,e the nece\\ily of a college degree 
10 compete in toda) ·, tough Job market. Even the 
high increa~e in college cow, and the many cuts 
in \tudent aid ,ecm to have no effect on 
determined ,tudenh. Many of them work pan 
11me both bdore and during college to support 
them\ehc, and pay tuition recs. 

Another po<,iti,c !'.ian is the number of 
ac-adenm· 1."1.1,,c, that i, no.... being taken . 
Coll,:gc Board ,urvcvs have revealed that 
s1udcnts toda) arl' cnrollinll in more challenging 
cour .. cs 1m11t ... ing math and Fnghsh rather than 
the lc,s tlcmanding clcc-tivcs Student, arc al,o 
gl'tting in,ohctl in the \Choo! 11\clf u more of 
them get 1n\olved .... ith .. 1udcnt organi,ation'>, 
I Im lau IS C\ idcnl here ,II Riley. I hi, )'l'ar has 
,l~n the rcjuH•nntion of the Student Council and 

the organization of the Student Awareness Group 
and even the new Spiril Club all sian!> 
student~ getti ng involved in school po litics. 

Pin-pointing the reasons for adu lts' beliefs is 
difficult. But what it all seems to trickle down 10 
b adult, comparing lhem\elves lo the student\ of 
today. Apparently they feel that students looked 
at education much more seriously in their time. 
But ffme .. have changed drastically. Students 

.today grow up in a much more complex society 
and have matured in an era like none other ,cen 
'before . Tht threat of nuclear arms. abortion and 
violence are all hou,t•hold issues that studenb 
mu,1 deal with in -.ome WI\' or another. The 
elonomy 1, ,inking. jobs arc· ,carce and crime 
and \'iolcncc threaten socul peace. Even the 
po,itivc a-.pew, of tnd~y arc making thing, more 
complex. 'I he computer agt' is upon us and new 
thing,; arc being discovered ever.) da). Our 
ad, anccd 1echnoloin nlh for a more intricate 
and in ... olvcd education. Yet. despite all this, 
the changes "'e·,c experienced. adult, \lilt 
compare thcm-.chc., 10 tod&} • .. student. 

S1udl·nt~ aho fall to ...-ri1icism for their 
111,oh,t·mcnt with drug\ and '>elC and rock 'n roll. 
8411 these I sues art• not -.uch major innuenccs a, 
tht·,· once "'crt·. Thc,e are issues more 
d1aracteri,1ic of the !%O's when idealio;tic 
rad1cali,m prompted violent demon\trations. The 
eighties i.tudent -;ecms lo have learned the 
les~on, of the '>ixtic, and rcali1es that violence is 
no longer a method in dealing with problems. 
ln,tcad. student\ today appear to be more 
inclined 10 \ii down at meeting,; and decide what 
to do. 

Vietnam . Watergate. the Civil Rights 
Movement • all thc,e i,;sue'> are behi nd us and 
today's student ha, lea rned to deal with the 
aftermaths of these c-onnich, 

No. ~tudents toda · are not better than those or 
ye,ter-year: per hap~ th ey are m any times worae. 
But adults -.hould not ignore the poS11ive aspect, 
of toda) ·, student. Instead or constantly 
cr11ici1in1t, adult-. ,hould try to understand what 
a -.1udcnt lace, when he grows up in the world 
toda,.,. Students need that kind of ,upport and 
enl·oura~emcnt. 'I hey need 10 he shown that 
there ,., a future: there i, hope. l here is, hn't 
there'.' 

L 
By 54!an O'Ne111 

Pink flo\ d 'The WaJI' is the 
next cuh • mo .. ic. While The 
Rocky Hon-or Picture Show is 
doing very well thci.e days. fa 
solid group of fanatic-s conttnue~ 
10 fill the theatre and ha .. -c en·n 
'>tarted a performance group) 
midnight rock and roll fans need 
someth111g of their o"'n to get 
into. Thi'> .., proving to be 'The 
WaJJ.' 

With thb album, movie Roger 
Waters has created one of the 
rock and roll masterpieces of all 
lime. His tale or the step by ,tcp 
alienation of a '>uperstar b 
simply the ultimate concept 
piece in the history of the mu,ic. 
The film vcr~ion, aJthoujh it i 
not cxact lv W aters' visio n of the 
album, i'I filled "'ith great 
moment~: the animation 
throughout i<; excellent, as is 
Bob Geldorf as the burned-out 
-.tar Pmk Floyd. 

The mo\'iC begin-. with Pink 
,emi-consciou., in lront of a 
1elcvision. A hotel maid 

knock111g on his door stirs him. 
and the audience begins its trip 
through hls memory, and learns 
the his111rv ol the "'all, his 
harrier from the human race. 
Pink', father is killed in World 
War I: his mother ,mothers 
him "'ith attention: his wife 
lca.,c., him. As Pink sns, "All 
in all you "'ere all just bricks in 
the "'all ." 

·r he film then return, to Pmk 
111 the holcl room . He freak'i out. 
und shave-. off most of hh body 
hair. taking off large chunks of 
flesh 111 the procc:-.s. Close to 
death from lo\\ of blood, he is 
111Jccted "'ith ,uper-spced and 
doc~ a conc-en, all the "hile 
c.11:pencnc10,11 a punk ~N.;;••.;;z,;.i _____ ......,. 
fanwy. F\n i\ ly . n g s 
1111mation, Pmk 1s out on tnal in 
hi-. suhconsciou,. ·1 he judge 
order~ him to tear down the 
wall. The film endo; uncertainly; 
the audienl-e nc\'cr knO"-S "'hat 
become, of Pmk. Bui, as the ll'>t 
,ong ,a\~. "It',; not ca,y 
hanging your head aga1m,1 some 
mad bugger's "all." 

Letters-to-the-Editor-''Violin Woman'' must be moved 
Editor'• ote: 1hc opinions 
expressed In the followlna 
l,c lll"rt.•lo-thc-cdltor do not 
nt."C'CS nrll,> represent thow or 
the RU f.\ RE\.lt'W. 

Violin Woman: 
Kurowski replies 

I "'ould hkc to thank Mr. 
Nag) lnr h1~ i;onstruC't1vt• 
thoughts and concerns ex• 
pressed m the feh 11 issue of 
the RIie,> Rt•,le"'. Ho"'e,·cr, ll'i 
m, consc1cnec pcr..uadcs me 10 
do, I must cl:mh omc pomts 
for the readers of the Rc,lcw. 
I he points arc as follm,s· 

I. 1 here arc eight Jets around 
the sculp111rc, so the CO!;t of 
m.11ntcnancc "'011ld he n11111• 
mall) increased 1f the six 111ch 
mam \l;ns opened 

2 I he dcc1smn for the 
locat1on of the sculptuu: 1 to 
be made b) the ma)or's 
committee. Youth Action Team 
(YAT) ,s 111 no pos1t10n to mnkc 
dcfinnc decismns a-. to the 
locn110n of the sculpture. unlc!.s 

Mich decisions arc 1n wnting 
from the l'Ommilll~ it,;elf. 

J. In re,pon'il' 10 tht• comment 
pertaining to "violated right'>," 
right"i arc not the is,ue. The 
..,,ue 1s that thcrl' ,., no rea,on 
1ha1 hoth Y.orks of art can't he 
enjon•d scparatch. I quote Mr . 
Nag) in s:wing, ",\II "-Ork'i of 
art arc ae,1hcticnlh equ,1I." If 
thi, ,., the ca~l', Mr. Nagy 
h1m~clf has stated that t•ach 
"'ork of .,rt has a right tD be 
cnjo, cd equally ancl freely Iron, 
the other. Thu, the sculpture 
must be moved 10 a more 
,uitable ,ight. 

4. Being responsible for YA I. 
I made ccrtam, with consent or 
several clly council member~. 
that the firl'>t alternative for co\t 
of relocation should be the 
Stanle, and Flora Clark 

Foundation. Unfortunately, Mr . 
Nag\' refused tn accept tins 
propoul: therefore. us a 
respon,.1blc 1ournah,1. he 
,hould be d1gg111g information 
for altcrnat1\ICS to strengthen 
his argument. 

S. II the South Bend 
S, mphon) had consulted the 
people of this great community 
1n the dl•cmon ol the locallon ol 

the ,culptun•. then I "'ould ,cc a 
public funding of the relocation. 
But thcv did not do ,o. Ma,· I 
remind Mr. Nall,. that the South 
Bend S,·mphom 1s not the 
maJorit) of South Bend, nor 
doe,- ii repre<,cnt the majority of 
South Bend residents a, an 
op111ion petition h) the people of 
South Bend Y.ould. It h 
apparent that Mr. Nagv docs 
1101 behe-.c in our ,,·stem that 
the maJonty of the time, the 
maJori1, of the people arc 
correct. 

b. Io comment on the 
"dcprivin!(." we do not propo'>e 
to rape the Svmphony of it'> 
right 10 haH• the Vlolln Woman 
IOlatcd .1, 11\ home. We onl) 
,ugge,1 the Svmphony's '>ymbol 
be pl'ct>ented 1n harmony with a 
,ymbol of 1he city or South 
Bend. With this a, the 
objective. I ,talc again, it is 
nece,..,ary that the 'i<'Ulpturc be 
rdocated. 

I thank the NIJc, Re .. le-w for 
the npponunity 10· e:i:prcs, the 
opinion of Youth Action I cam. 

Again. ·1 HANK YOU, 
Marl. Kurowald 

Youth Awon Team Coordinator 
4 

An educational 
utopia 

In recent time,. thl' quality of 
variouo; tlungs has been great!) 
reduced. I his do>1: n
Y.:trd trend -;hould not he 
confined to the area~ of goods 
and ,erv1cc:;, but should be 
c:i:tcndt·d to mdudc the qual11y 
or education. 

Be,t°"' vnur honors on those 
.... ho do nn1· trv. not on th~c "'ho 
Irv to Ollt'>hi;1l' the re\l. II you 
a"'ard those "O\er-nchic,crs," 
they "'111 he gi, en IOCCIIII\C to 
.... ork harder. 

f1r~l. make accc.ss to thl' 
librarv as remote nnd a"'k .... nrd 
a, po~siblc. Without the case of 
a,ailab1l11y of rclcrcncc ma• 
tcrial. ~tudent s "'ill not kno"' 
more than their al1011ed 
quantll). I h1, \\ 111 bring do\\ n 
the average intcllii;icncc. 

Ra"c kcs for the more 
advanced ubjcet m:111cr. 1 his 
.,.. 111 di,cuuragc Mudcnts from 
taking rhm,e insid1ou:. courses. 
Acrnrdingly, the number of 
students in these cla,se, ,i, Ill 
cit-dine 

l:lim1na1c ,·our Ad\anccd 
l'laccment da•:ses, 1 hcse pose a 
threat to ~tudcnts "'ho arc nut o 
mchncll. No ~,udcnt should be 
:ihlc to get more education than 
another . 

lo con~ummate our plan. 
combine all students III unified 
cl:i...,cs with ,ct p,1cc,. We ha\C 
no\\ al·hicvcd an educational 
Utopia. All students get the 
Mtmc ch:im·c 111 education. 

If these Ml'ps arc lollo"'cd, 
education cnn be "hat II should 
he, A melting pot for all levels ol 
intclligcnl·c "11 h II rum rnnn 

go:il. Mitch Krath"uhl 

The RIIEY REVIP.W Lcttcr&•to
thc-edllor section prm Ides a 
M>undlnc board for tudcnt and 
ruult) opinions. Lcuers•IO•lhc• 
editor hould he l·lcarh "r11ttn 
out and brought to ~m 301 
durtn,i fourth hour or plated In 
Mn.. Karen Hamlltnn'H mailbox 
In the office A lA.'ttcr-10-thc
l"dltor mll.) be "'rltten on Rn} 
ubjec:1 but for It to C\ en be 

l'CIO~ldrrcd for publication It 
mu t he lgncd b,> the author; 
ho•e\cr, an,> occompan} Ing 
nole rcque ting anon)mlt\ will 
I~ honured . 
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Eulogy for M*A 
BylllckNqy 

A great era has come to an 
end. The last regular episode of 
M• A •S•H was aired on 
Monday, February 26, after 
already having stretched the 
Korean War to eleven years. 
That hilarious. tou ching, heart 
and mind teasing half-hour 
comedy drama has stopped 
fueling a beloved cavalcade of 
re-runs. Ending M•A•S•H isn't 
like cancelling just any T. V. 
sho". though. because 
M•A •S•H isn't like "ju,t any 
'1'.V. show"; M•A•S•H is a "ay 
of lifo. 

To M•A•s•H dC\'Otee,. the 
program has become a,; integral 
a part of lik a<; eating. drinking 
and -,Jeeping. With up to four 
rc •run, C\'cry day and that oh so 
important new episode every 
Monda) night. M•A•s•H fans 
RCI more of their heart"'> desire 
than fan'> of any other ·1. V. 
<,ho". (as if any de,ervcd to be 
run that often). Hence, 
M•A•S•H becomes as impor
tant to its fan~ as breathing, and 
the chara cters become like 
members of the fans· family. 

Who can ever forget 
Hawk eye. Trapper John, Radar , 
Colonel Hen ry Blake. Max 
Klinger, Frank Burns. Margaret 
"Hot Lips" Houlihan and 
Father Mulcahy? These arc the 
character!. that brought us the 
clas,ic early years of M•A•S•H . 
Hawke ye and Trapper. ever the 

clowns who could also teach us 
important lessons about war and 
life; two guys one wouldn't 

mind having as older brothers. 
Radar, ah Radar, tha_t lovable 
little corporal who held the 

camp toge ther. He wa, like a 
puppy in a window one has to 
buy. And Henry Blake, the often 
inebriated commanding officer 

of the 4077th; bumbling and 
inept but unforgettable all the 
same- he made for some great 
laughs. 

Ferret-face Frank Burns and 
Hot Lips Houlihan were most 
often the scapegoats of 
Ha" keyc and Trapper's hum
orou, barbs. The y created 
numerous laughs of their own, 
though. Frank loved the military 
life but was just fantasizing 

* S * H - end of a great era 
about his ability in it. The barely 
undercover sexual antics of 
Frank and Hot Lips provided 
even more chortles. 

Every M•A•S•H fans' favor
ite transve~tite Max Klinger 

al" ays had the ability to ral\e 
laug ·h., "ith his i~credible 
combination of dres,es and hair. 
One look and stitches -.plit. 
father Mulc;1hy was the slightly 
folkn from grace camp chaplain 
that somehow really wa', the 
spiritual leader of the 4077th. 

After the first few years came 
a period of transition for 
M•A•S•H . Some of the old 
favorites left and new ones 
arrived. changing the face of the 
old fortv-double sewn. First. 
and mo·-., <,adly, went Henr-y 
Blake. f.verytime I sec the scene 

friend. After Trapper went 
Frank Burns. who mysteriously 
went nuts after Margaret found 
another man. 

Lastly left loveable Radar to 
take care of his mother after his 
uncle Ed died. This is another 
one of the ep isodes that never 
fails to choke me up. Not taking 
anyth ing away from Henr y 
Blake. but I miss Radar most of 
all. 

Of course all these cha ra cters 
were filled in and some of those 
till-in, ha\C bcc.-ome as much of 
members of the family as the old 
la, ontc,. In for Hcnrv came 
Colonel Sherman Po11cr·, whose 
h,1rdl·ned regul;ir army way, 
hccarnl' .,lightly <;oftcncd, but 
1u~1 cneugh 10 let him become 
lik<.' a grandfather to all 
M•A•S•II fans. Trapper·, 
,-hoc, were more than ade
qu,ttch filled by B.J. Hunnicull, 
prank,tcr fir,1 class and ne" 
bc,t friend for Hawk eye. He has 
made the biggc,1 imp ression of 
all the newcomer, (no longer 
nC\\ ). 

Frank Burns· (Ferret-face) 
place in role call was filled by a 
slightly more human if not more 
obnoxiou, blue-blood, Charle\ 
rmerson Winchester Ill. Richer 
than most. Charles is never 
afraid to sho" his superiority in 
,urgcn and '>ociety, but ha~ 
bl'l'omc inseparable from the 
M•A•S•H family. 

and an unsuccessful marriage. 
Margaret quit trying to be a 
hardened army outsider to the 
rest and has become one of the 
more beloved characters. 

Whomever the charactcn 
were. M•A•S•H never let the 
quality lower; there were very 
few episodes over 11 years that 
wercn 't excellent. It was also 
the only TV program that 
'>tarted it, life as a feature movre 
and became more popular than 
that movie. 

.------------- -___::_ __ _;__;_ __ ..;.;;.':;;,;;...·- ..:.:=:::.::;--of Radar walking into the 0 ,R. 
to inform everyone that Henry 
died in a '>hot-down plane. tear-. 
ne\'cr fail to well up m my eyes. 

Stud ent s urge d to 
I "o of the ~ore important 

ch.111gcs al the ~077th didn't 
in\'ohe newcomers. Th.it good 
nl' tranwe'>tlk Kltngcr gave up 
dre,w~ for Radar·., company 
dcrk job and ha'> apparently 
gi\'en up on the ever out of reach 
.Sl·Ction-8 discharge. Perhap, 
,1r.111ger " the change in Major 
M.1rgare1 Houlihan. After Frank 

So, after eleven additional 
,·car'> the Korean war ha, come 
10 ;in end and even·onc ha'> left 
for home . Except ·Klinger. He 
-.taved on in the bige'>t irony tn 

the histor) of lhc \ho". But 
Ha"k<.'vc. 8.J .. Col. Poller and 
tht.· Major-. Houlih .111 and 
Winchc,tt·r arc ,tatcsidl', Un
ashamed!\. I let the tear, run 
d,m n Ill\: checks la,1 fateful 
Monda, e\'e ,1, I rcali1cd. after 
man\' ,·cars. I had 10,1 soml' 
friend,. 

• • • voice opini ons 
Violence ln America.; It rema.lns a.n ongolna problem which 

mur.t not be taken lightly. With more a.nd more Americana 
taking the law Into their own hands by buylna handguna, and 
America.'• )Outh bcln& expotled to a. tirade of viole nce on T. V. 
and In the theaterH, violent crime can't be erpecled to hit a 
<ilgnlficant downward trend In the near future. 

Pro handgu.n lobb,>l!it.1 and membera of "aun clubs" 
continue to lr) ·""- perliuadc Amcrica.nt that owni ng a gun not 
only Is a con•lltutlona.1 right, but lt 11 a.Ito a necealty nowaday1 
to facilitate self-prolt.-ctlon In a violent .oclety. Mea.nwhlle, the 
anti-gun / pro-registration Amerlcanll refute everythlng their 
rha.li. ~.>, Ogurfng that If lealslatlon Is pused to llmlt gun 
ua.llablllty a.nd require regh1trallon, then the violent crimes 
will lc1>sen. lndt."ed, the gun control lstue hi a touchy one with 
both !'lldei. prei,cnllng pertinent polnta.. 

Although this Ii.sue hu not been In the newa lately, It Is 
ccrta.lnl) far from exhau led. Before too long, Americans will 
aaa.Jn Ond themlK'hes confronted with the many aocla.l, ethlca.J, 
and constitutional que11tloni, of gun control--eapcela.l ly with 
~hat proml-.es to be a stirring election year qulckl.> 
approaching. The la!>ue will not vanl11h unlcsa the crime rate 
takes a.n unexpected--but welcome--plunge. 

In the meantime, consclcntlou11 American, shouJd be a.aldna 
them.,clvc5 questlona concerning crime, violence, and llun 
control In America. Thl!ll l!ll where you, the reader, come ln. 

On the cover of thl!ll lnue of the Rll .EY REVIEW 1, a 
Kodallth photograph t.ken b) RIiey freshman Ala.n 
PO«lderu, a c;tudenl of RIiey's award wlnnlna art department. 
The imJlke make!. a.n Important, powerfuJ , and algnlflcant M>Cla.l 
~tatcrnent to the viewer. The RILEY REVIEW, then, 11 
a\klng that you, the reader, write down your Interpretation of 
lhl, l'O\.Cr photo and )Our opinion nn the aocla.l luue It revohe!I 
a.round. 

Tile ·REVIEW wanta lo Imo" 
what impct the boy holding a aun lo another boy'a head h.u on 
tou. The feeling a.rouM!d In you may have nothing to do -w Ith 
~ lolenre nr gu.n wntrol and that's fine: just let the · REVIEW 
know your fecllna111 

Plea .. c brteny write out )'Our re,ponse to the cover photo a.nd 
brlna It to room 301 during fourth hour or leave It In Mrs. 
Karen Hamilton 'Ii mall box In the office no later than Thurr.da,., 
Much 11, 1983. The result,; "Ill be pubU11hed In a rompleie 
~tury in the nc:11 iM,uc of the RILEY REVIEW ,' 

·1 he nett departure wa, 
Trapper John Another sad day 
for M• A• s•H fans. but 
e,pt.•cinlly for Hawkeye. who 
rni<;,cd the departure of his best 

Freshmen :worthless / weak 
B.> Sean O'Neill 

Q. Whal do you get when ,·ou 
cro" a freshman and a dog? 
A.A retarded dog. 

\\'hen Dr. Jame, Sc.imm.m 
dl'l'idl·d 10 move lrc~hmcn from 
middle 10 high ,chool three 
~cars ago. he probably had no 
intl'ntion of k11i11~ 1<>0,c the 
hnrrnr that hl' did. ·1 hOSl' of )OU 
who havl' to be home when till' 
,tr..:l·t light'> come on shoultl 
read no further for a \'Cr\' simpk 
r..:a,011: I don't like frc~hm cn. 

I how" ho thought last year·, 
ed11io11 of the IWey runt'i were 
the "or,t pos'iible "ere \\Tong. 
I hi, .n·ar', ~roup is e\en 
loudl·r. pu~hicr. and mort· 
obno,iou,, 
Q. What's the diffcrenn· 
1>e1...,ecn a frl·shman and a 
~cnior? 
,\, ,\bout QO poinh ol 1.0. 

h ~ccms that people wm111g 

Ill'\\ 111111 hi.1-'h school would be 
q111et .ind rc<,pcctable. maybe 
even 1im1d So "hat· s the deal? 
I hc,c nmnchkin, don·1 ,ecm to 
11nders111nd "here they arc thi, 
,car: the bottom ol the barrel. 

Nl·WS Fl.ASH: 1 he senior 
, las, 1, sponsoring a Toy., for 
I ,•t'> program for Riley·, 
lrcshnwn, so thl'\' can have fun 
on their m, n ,pcl·ial holiday : 
April I 001', Day. 

.SH mm ~FWS FLASH: It 
has rc(Cnlh been d1scO\'Crt·d 
that lor the past two )·car, the 
, omic 5lfl)l .. Nancy" ha, bet·n 
ba-.cd lln the adventure, of our 
frc~hrncn. Oh. those era,, kid,. 

II nay see m that I've been 100 
hard 1>11 the young ones. There 
:ire a1h an1,1gc, to being .1 

lre'>hnun. You don't have lo 
look met·. hccau,e no one rcall) 
nntrcc~ H•u. You get lot,, of 
sleep from ha\ing to be in bed at 
9:30. ) 011 ge t 10 hear all the 

gr0t1,·~ Rick ~prn,gficld ,ong\. 
Your leg, get very '>lrong from 
all thl· "alking you get tu do. 
And maybe. ju'>t maybe. if 
)Ou'rc really good. mom and 
dad will fel you watch "The 
Duke, ol Hall!rd" thi, week . 
St.•c'' It', not bud. 
Q. When i'> frec;hman prime 
tillll' I .V:! 
A. Between onl' .ind two p.111., 
"hen l'hannl'I J2 show, "Woody 
Woodpeckl·r·· and '"Tht.• Great 
Sp,ll'c Cna,ter." 
O. What do you call a rre,hm;tn 
with cl,..,,. great look,, and a 
'>Upcr per,onality'! 
,\. Well. find one first and then 
\\e'II di<il'U\\ it. 

Bitl', brte, bite. No" don·t all 
~ou \'llung one-. get too up,ct. 
Surl', bdn~ a frc<,hman is a 
louw, horrible, aggra, ·a ting. 
wndrtmn. But it'\ not incu ra ble. 
All \'OU need to end thi, dreaded 
d"ea,e is ;i fr~ ,•car,. 

The RIie.\ Rc vlc'> I!, publf.,hcd c,cry l'>o 
week, durina the M·houl J car b-' cht• 
Jouma.llt;m 1,tudents at J11.mes Whikumh Hilt'\ 
HiAh School, 405 E. l:'>lng AHi., Sou th Bend, 
IN 466l3. 
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It's the .l·ear of the fats Sports 
Cats runner-up in State 

8) Suun Shaw 
the 1982-8.l South Bend Rilev 

High School boys' c,wi~ 
1eam--unddca1ed in 19 mt:el\. 
Northern Indiana Confcrt:ncc 
champ,. Sectional winner,. and 
S1a1e runncr,-up. 

After claiming their third 
,1raigh1 Sectional title. the 'Cai, 
headed to Indiana Univcr,it\··, 
Natatorium Building in ·1n
dianapoli, "ith nine individuab 
(Wt ,, ith two event, eal·h) and 
both rcla, team, qualified. This 
,·l·ar marked the lir,1 ,·car lor 
thl· IUPlll pool 10 be th~ ,ite of 
the high ,chool StaH: champion
,hip ml'l'I. Coach Dave Dunlap 
knc" Rile) "ould hl' compcti
llH' hc c.111,e the new pool i, 
ranked a, mw of thl' l,l'>ll''>t in 
the natmn. l'omparcd to the one 
11 Ball St.tit ' Unh ·cr,11\ 111 
Mun dc of n •;1r, P•"'· 

Rik•, lo,t out of u State title 
h) ,1 mere l\\ll pomts to 
champmn, lndianapoli, North 
Central. hut that chdn't up,ct 
Coach l)u11l:1p. ...I hen··, not 
much to ,a~·--North Central ju,t 
beat ti',." he ,aid . 

Se111or Ralph Picni111kicwil'1 
led thl' Rik ., a,sault v,.ith hi, 
v1ttof\ in the 100 butterflv. He 
broke · thl· record of :SI .990 last 
,ct in 1980 by Crown Point", 
Phil Scaman and madt: it hi, 
w 1th ,tn All American time of 
:SO. 77J in Frida)·., prehm
inane,. In Saturday·, tinals he 
l',tml' hack to ,have that time to 
an t•,cn lowl'r :50.1.11. 

Pil'nia,kicwic, al,o scored for 
the 'Cat:, "ith hi-.. third place 
effort in the 200 indl\'idual 
medic\', He kicked hi, ,,a\' to a 
I :55.b93 time. enough 10 ·break 
Jim F.1he\·., 1979 ,chool record 
of I :SK.449. 

In the 200 freestyle. \enior 
Paul Weis.,cr led a ,1rong effort 
again,1 North Central', Jeff 
Hohl\\ach. Wcl',.,er. however. 
had to bow out to Holowach's 
rl'l·ord-breaking time: of 
1:40.1>68. 

Wci\\cr also came storming 
through State in the 500 
lre"t}IC. After breaking Tim 
Gladura ·, 1977 school record of 
4:J7 .hl. he was seeded a, 
,ccond to State record holder 
Holowach with hi., prelimianry 
time of 4:37.429. In the finah. 
howcn:1. Adams' Rick Dennen 
plowed pa,t Web-,cr. pushing 
him to ,1 third plal·e finish. 

Not to be left out in the State 
action. senior Marc Wimmer 
cra,hcd through the finals in the 
SO frl·estyle in :21.491 second,. 
He improved his seeded 
po,111on lrom sixth in the 
preliminariec; to third overall. 

In the 100 free'ttyle. though, 
Wimmer dropped from second 
(as ,eeded after the prelim
iaries) to third. But his effort put 
Riley on the top for the first time 
v,.ith 90 point,; to North Central's 
81. the biggest lead the 'Cats 
held all night. 

Following tilt! SO freestyle, 
senior Tracy Junes dived to a 

Jt5.2S po~t effort in hi, 
spcl'ialty. Throughout most of 
the compc1i11on he was ranked 
around ,;ixth place. hut fell to 
11th after failing his last dive. 
La,1 vear Jone'> didn't even 
qualth • for the final-, at State. 

Al'io crucial to the 'Cati. 
,1anding, wa, the rc<,ult of the 
100 breaststroke. Semor Kev10 
Smith glided hi\ way to a final 
11th place showing. improvmg 
from .1 12th plant seeded rank. 
In thi, ran•. howc,·er. North 
(cntral', Rich Drake ai..o 
1mproved••lrom 11th sc:ed 10 
mnth o,crall . 

The 100 brt',1\1\troke gave 
North Central a gain on Rill'\', 
104- 108. lhl· ·cat, had 1t1 win 
the final l'H'nl of tht · mel'I. thl' 
400 lrCl''>t,le rcla\'. in ordl'r 10 
dinch tht· champion,hip . 

1 he tour,oml' of Wimml'r. 
Wci,":r. Junior, Da\l ~ Stout. 
,111d Alan llav ,lashed their wav 
to a Stt1tc · n·t·ord -breaking 
.l:10.494. bca1111g the time of 
J:10 .551 ,ct bv North Central', 
tl·am in the p·rcliminarie,. !he 
rcla, al..o ,aw an All-American 
tim~ tor the Cat,. Riley's time 
"a, good enough for second. 
howe, er. hecau'>e North Central 
ju\l happened to go a little bit 
la'>ler--cnough 10 claim the 
C\'ent and to permanently take 
the lead. 

I he relav ga,c North Central 
., ,i, -po1111 ~am on the 'Cats to 
make the final srnre North 
Central 131>. Rile) 134. 

"We had our chances." ,aid 
Coach 6unlap. "We juM didn't 
capitalife on them." 

Fre,hman Stc\'C Black put 
point, on the scoreboard with 
hi, 10th place ,huwing in the 
I 00 bullerfl}. He also impro\'ed 
hi\ prcliminar\' ranking of 10th 
to a final ninth in the 500 
lree,tylc ,, ith a time of 4:50.18. 

Black al<.o ,t.irred in the 200 
medlev relay with teammate, 
Pienia.,kiew

0

ic1.. Smith and 
Stout. The c;quad ,oomed in on a 
I :39.91 time. fac,1 enough for a 
fifth place fini'>h. 

To Coach Dunlap. the State 
meet meant more when II came 
10 times. not necessarily place,. 
rhe 'Cats ,ct eight of 11 school 
record,. "We mea,ure our
,cl\'cs about how we swim," 
,aid Coach Dunlap. ' ' Our kids 
did a fantastic meet." When it 
came to point totals. however. 
the team tried tu "in it all for 
the fans. noted Coach Dunlap. 

Before the 'Cat'> headed to 
lndianapolh. they knocked 
down the competition at 
Secti onals first . At Clav. Riley 
0111,corcd runner-up · Culve ·r 
Military by 207 points. Riley set 
two of the three rt·cords broken 
at the meet. 

The 100 butterfly mark, last 
,ct at :SJ.JOO in 1975 by Clay's 
Mark Mamula, was cut to 
;5J.03J by Pieniazkiewic,: after 
his pt'rformance in the pre
liminaries. In the finals, 

Tri-captain- , Paul Wei,,er, Man· Wimmer, and Eric Chapman 11ho-.. the runner-up troph ) that the 
•ca,., "on do-..no,tatc. Photo b) And) Se11oton 

-

Ralph Pienlukiewlc.t and Kokomo Haworth'• Chrl!, Boneham 
exchange l'Ongratulat lon, after State champion PlenlukiewlC'L 
broke Che State record In the 100 butterfly. 

Pienia,kiew ic,·, victory in the 
event brought the record even 
lower to :52.410. 

Addmg even more excitement 
to the event wa, the battle 
between Black and Clay's Mark 
Kuycrs tor second place. Black 
came out on top, edging out 
Kuyers by .256 second!>. 
Fn·,hm.111 Nil'k Vakkur followed 
for lounh . 

After hi, ankle cast was 
removed. Jone, dived to a 
rt'cord 454.30 . The old mark wa, 
,ct ,11 441.45 in 1977 by former 
Rile, standout Rick Bohnsack. 
Ab~ placing for Riley were 
,eniors Greg Fredenburg 
(fourth) and Jim Thompson 
(fifth). 

The third record of the meet 
occurred during the Weisser
Ot:nnen dual of the 500 
freesl)·le. Weis,er edged out 
Dennen in the 200 freestyle. but 
Dennen later got revenge in the 
500 with a record time of 
4:40.548. Weisser followed with 

a 4:49.762 and Black took third. 
freshman Mike Mc,,aglia won 
the con-.olation finals. 

Me,saglia also followed the , 
Wei,-,er -Dennen dual in the 200 
frecst,·lc and finished third. Hay 
came in fourth. 

,\ 1-2-J punch came from 
Pienia1kicwic1, Vakkur. and 
Chapman respeeti\'ely in the 200 
indi, idual medley. Immediately 
alter that. another Wildcat 1-2-3 
blm, from Wimmer, Smith. and 
,enior Greg Andrew, took place 
in the 50 lrce ~tyle. 

Wimmer then took another 
, ictor) in the 100 freestyle in 
:48.755. Stout and Ha, rounded 
out the event with ,ccond and 
filth place fini-.hes respectively. 

In the 100 backstroke. junior 
Scott Beyer kicked to a sixth 
place finish. In the consolation 
final\, sophomure Rob McChcs 
ney fini,hcd first. 

The 100 brca~tstroke saw a 
battle between Smith and 

Paul Wei,,cr prepares for the 
500 frec,t) le. 

Adam,· John Amil'o. Amico got 
the , icton · from Smith b\' . 2 
..ccnnd. with Chapman follow
ing lor a third place. Junior Rod 
Lambert won the consolation 
final'>. 

Coach Dunlap's IS year 
career record now stands at 
227-19. He coached at Jachon 
High School until the merger in 
1975. His career has seen seven 
State runners-up and one State 
championship (in 1978). Thb 
year the 'Cats lose 10 seniors to 
graduation. 
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Riley uses streak to end regular season on a roll 

ft 

,,, 
JOHN BINION !tel1t the pace for lbe Rlle_v orfense. 

8) Charlie Pankow 
Forget that 45 foot ,hot which 

I .i\allc u~cd 10 force Riley to 
overtime. and an e\'entual 81-80 
lo\\. or any heartbreaking 
dt."fcat, the Cal\ ha\'e sulfcred 
in tht· la,t ,econd, (five) bv 
three point, or less. ·1 h~ 
Wildcat\ ha\'e turrn:d the table, 
on the mi<,hap, ,, hich plagued 
them ,o much the first part of 
the yt•ar by building a four game 
"in ,trt•ak. "hich included a 
comt· from behind ,•ictory O\'er 
Wa,hington. and imp~e,,1ve 
win, at St, Joe and Adam,. 

h w." 11 ~trt•:,k onlv ended bv 
l.ebanon·, excellent ·play dow~ 
tht• ,trctch la,t Frida~ ·. a, Riley 
,urn:ndered a late four point 
lead and bo\\t•d 78-73. 

c~:i:;GE 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL ...... ~ .......... 

COLLl£Gt:: 

I he Eajillc~. Riley', mo,t 
recent victim, put the Cah 111 a 
12-8 fir,t quarter hole. a, each 
team attempted to adiust to tne 
other's ,tyle of play. But a, 
Rile, began to decifcr Adam!> 
c,1rh in the \Ccond stanta. the 
h,gles were having trouble with 
the Cah. and Rilt'y', good 
,hooting both from the field plu, 
thl' fn:ethro" line. pu,hed the 
\'i,itor, to a 28,26 halftime 
aclvant.ige. The ~econd half 
began au,piciou,ly. "ith Riley 
quickly mounting leach of three 
and li"e point, rc-.pccthcly. but 
Ad.am, ,ta\'l'U do,e in thc 
relatively foul free period. and 
h,,d thl· margin do" n to onc. 
.l7-.lh. bclort· center Mark 
Manu'1ak ·, layup do,ed out the 
quartl'rs ,l·oring. 

W!do 
more 

to help 
more 

THt: Kt:'\' IN '83 

NEW Cl.ASS BEGINS 
EACH SAT. 

10- 12 AM 

277-6262 
•-- IIIIAO •tt W WU .... 11 

CUill NS.I Ut 4" 

·,o:w ,-. ..... ._.fWMC., 

ltLl 
/11,• l ltm1111,• fr,·1111~,· Si~ltclul, 

Invites the "'ildcats to Party at the Only 

Under 21 Club in Michiana 

Come See 
Us Today 

Live Bands Every Friday & Saturday 
I \mull ..,,. ,•r t'lta,g<' h,111d 11iglttJ I 

3318 Mi shawaka Ave. !River Park) 

'Ilic Cats ma1111aincd the lead 
late in the game, thanks l:1rgcly 
to cxccllcnt frecthrow shooting 
b) guurd~ Scott l'ol,;grmc. John 
Hinion, nm! Doug Stull. In thl' 
end, it "a~ that kind of ~hooting 
from the line, l'Oupled with 
Euglc mi,,c, lrom the oui..idc, 
which ga\'e Rile~ a 58-50 
~erdic:1. I he Cat, had three 
player, tally 111 double figure,. 
with Derrick We,ley netting Ll. 
and Poh~rvH' plu, !'red Medi ch 
contributing 10 ea~·h. 

Prior 10 thc Adam, battlc, 
Riley truly rcached it, peak with 
a ,ccond half performance 
,econd to none. in dumping 5t. 
Joe 76-58. Trailing J(>.JO at the 
h.ilf. the Wildcats grabbl·d the 
lead n11d\\ay through period 
three. and never looked back. So 
awe,omc \\as the torrid 
,hooting of forward Derrick 
We,le). thl· perfect freethrow 
dlort of Pohgrove, and the 
all-around tremendou<, play of 
the Cat, in the final I(> minute,. 
that the totall) ,hocked lndmn~ 
cornpletelv ,elf-dc, 1ruc1cd with 
turnover,: poor shooting. and 
fn•qucnt dcfl·n,i"e lap,c,. to 
bo" ml'l'kly b~ game', end. 
We,lcy paced Rile, with 18 
pmnl\. while Pol,gro\'e chipped 
in 14, ,llld Binion 10. 

theft of n Panther pass, lending 
to a l·w ing rebound gnal. and n 
48 47 Wildcat mnrgm with <111ly 
l :.,o H maining. Another Wash• 
ingllln turnn,cr. plu,; .1 pair of 
l'ol~gro\'e l'h3rity tOS\CS ga~c 
Rik\' a three poim cu,hion that 
11 ne\'er rclinqui,hed cnroutc to 
a 51-47 triumph. l:winll 

m:rnagcd Iii poinb to lead all 
scorers. ,ind 13 rebounds to top 
that categor '-

Riley began sectional action 
l:bt WcdnC'Ml,1) ugain,1 laSallc 
and that game's winner pla\'S 
~arian tonight at the AC. C. in 
the tournament', ,cmi-finnl 
round. 

Riley·, 1:l'h. 11 conte,1 
aJlain\l Wa,hington "'" the 
l',inther, jump tu a 2Q-20 
intcrmi"ion kad. and indeed. 
e\lcnd thut advantage to Io 
l',trh in thc final half. bl'forl' a 
Wildcat rnmehack led b, 
!.enmr~ Bill Ewing and Smtt 
Pohgrow fia , l'd the dclicll 10 
45-Ji he;id1ng into the founh 
pl·riod. Riley du,, cd deeper into 
thl' Panther kad. and had it 
dcm 11 to one. 45-44. when 
Binion", jumper put thl' Cal'> up 
41>-45 \\ith ju,1 2:40 left. 
Wn,hington 1m111ed1ately rl'· 
i,;ained the lead on ,1 ba<,clinc 
jumper. and thrt·atencd to pull 
:i" ,I\' .thl•r a Rile,· mi,,. when 
Doug Stull made ~1 nift,· dh inll 

Tuc-.da.' niwht, Rile.'•,. hock<:) team ■chanced to the final• o( the 
South ~nd Hocke, Senloa&I with a 5-3 win over Pena. Sconna for 
tlic Ca ,., were om Bell " llh two aoaJi,,, and Gerr_\ Shee t.,, BIil 
Lerman, and Chrl\ l:nAdahl with one each. The double elimination 
tournament concluded )CSlerda) with a remat ch between the 
Wildcat., and Kinw1omcn for the tournament lltlc. 

l\-1u"z-' n'>l<i ln,urance 
and Tu Sen Ice 

2 124 WC'ilCm A\l!. 
288-.t669 

.:.u;·,,,,.,, ""' mulJ l.'<'I • ""m""" ,ab 1tu1 v.n fuU """'• i,l,l'r 
'IOI' an npponun,ry k> cn,·d !aU)lh1 HMJ ~ ma1lr1•hk 1k1II. and AIIMV 
t'Yrn krpc 'IOI' on,..,.. ,.ttkrnd a momh dunflll 1hr 'Cht'OI .,..., 1 ~ I 

TO<bv'• Army Rr:.crvr ("Jn oltrr you ch" AnJ more 
Wuh our Spl11 Tra,n,111( Opc,on, you'""" 1.1lr -.Mir lnmal JIIW 

Enrry mun1ne thr >Um-r af1rr \'OIII 1unw,r VC".Ar And"°'" ,k, 
1R1n1ne I~ (ollo,. •re sum=, 

Youll r•m rqruLu Army p.>Y-<M'r UC(\1 rach 1Um=• 

-·,.-..y • ALL 
And )'OUr jobdorv.1 md .. h.-n 11,c wmrn,:rrnd, Dunne 

1hr l'('ar. you 11 •nrnd Retrrvr mttlll>I:' nne "ttl.cnd • n,11n1h ~I 
and rwu wrt•kn .,..., And l"arn ""cr Sl.l(\1 IVV 

Sc11f )'OU
0

d l,kr., er1 mo« ou1 ol your ,...., i.umrnn job, !!'I ,n., your loal Army Rn<,," CAN 
ru rnon-1nh-manon call 1hr numbrr brk-.w"' <top by 

Mr. Bair 234-4187 81. 

,, 

GEN £SIS £verytn;t9 
E!edron1cs,, 

ELECTRON JCS 
oJe It.ave etectron1c J<,.t'fs 
and. Selected d1ScoLU1fS 
p sfu.d-t.1rts wit:-h .J. "/>. 

Com!kmcnts for T\.'-Radlo-lndu'iln 
Antenna,, Tubl''o, \\ 'in.·, \'ldco, • 
Phom· An,wcrcrs, P.A. Sound, lnten·om 
TcM fq uipml•nt, 19IS Hcndi~ Dr. 287-2911 
RC'A St::R\l{ 'f. PARTS 5<·11111,,hdc :\tall 291-8229 
SAn:1.un: 1V t.A RTH STAIIO:"li 

'---------;r--, ,- ,,-- ............. ____ ...:.., ______ --J 

flu ,r s-Uu rk(l rt 
Plu1rn1tu·y 

180S S. MICHIGA~ 
.,RESCRIPTIONS 

DUR 5-YEAR COOPERATIVE 
ENGINEERING & MANAGEMENT 

PROGRAMS ATTRACT 
TOP STUDENTS FROM 

NORTH AMERICA. 
G•: s • tul, KC•l!CI told cc.o..c.1,on,ot co~ 
"" u, ama c1a,ws ana htgh .eaoomic .uincsa.,d1 
H -;ou are an the r .... r, lltn P!'rtent 011rour class 
Y.(11 Cl' 91.t!' lO ttth vou morp 

A.i a httlhtnan ffl OIJf COOpuat1we t!'dUCAtiOn 
program ,Ou II l'atn up to S.O 500 ro help pa-, ,.,.: 
vou• Cll"in .-i2uc11t0n ""htll, , au gam a •Ohe 
ac.ttcmc blC:llO,Ouncl COupted Wirllh ff'Mt8f'I r,g•ut 

on ,,. tob f'• PIUttnee 

Fo, morv "''-='"'-''°" ab0u1 ou, 
Cha eflgiflQ COOP...,.l\'Ytl edUCl''°n 
PfOO,l'"I ll'l<S e•c I "V Clltf!l"t 
OPO()rlUt\,llieS Call tOI ltff 

80().bl• 7 • lO on 1.• 1C1>,gat1 
000-Sn 9908 Or rna,I JOUt nan,a, 
addr••· •nd Khoo& to 
Adrn,ulont OIIICa - Oapl SC• II 
GMI Eno-••"'11 a Managemanl 
tnatn~t•. 1700 w Th"" ••• Am, 
Ml .. 507.n76 

'7'77/ 
f>tOl"IN"'r ng cooprrat w 
edUCal- "'"CO 191 9 
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m,. Bob Taylor: Polltlclan and teache, 

8) Neal Weber 
Hl·mg ;1 teacher hl'rl' at Riley and running 

for I ilth l)i,tnct Cit~ Councilman may '.'>ound 
likl• ,111 unlikeh comhin,11inn. with a lot of work 
mvnh ed. but for Mr. Rohl'rt I avlor. it's hb 
\\ a, of lifl·. · 

Mr . l avlor ha, hl·t:n the l·ouncilman for the 
1-'ilth Di,.trict (that 111dudl'' the Rilev-Jackson 
1ir1.·,1,) for 12 )eurs now. Cou~ting the 
pnmane,. 11 \1r. I ,1) lor "111, thi, upcoming 
1•kt tion it ,, ill he tht: Sl'\'l'nth l'kction he ha~ 
\\OU. 

Musical prowess: 

"\\'hen I le.1\l' Kile, High Sd1txll." Mr. 
, 1\ I ,r rrphcd. •·1 hegin m, day .1 ... ,1 city 
l < u l'llman." I hen. there ,lrl' the ml'eting,. 
• · \\, ctu hu,111e!., I hrough the,\.' llll'l·ting,. · · 
Mi. I ,I\ lor ,:11(1, l/<,u.llh two h> three 
m, c11ng~ ., "l'ek arc held .rnd m·er ., four 
'"'d rx·n0<I, .'.\1r. I.I\ lur \\ 111 attend a~ many 
·" fourte,·n to eighteen •nec11ng'>. 

What exact!\ doc., :, , I\ Couneilm,111 do? 
"Well. Mr. I a~lor explained. "It', sort of like 
,1 111inia1ure Congn.:-.s." I he City Council. 
con,i,ting of n111c member,. paS'>CS lows tor 
thl' cit} of South Bend. and "look, over the 
mayor·~ ,houlder" for money expenditures. 
"We act u a check and balance system to 
mokc ,ure tht· mayor \\BY'> within the city's 
budget." 

Wendy Little's forte unl·mplo~ ment and the general dcdinl' of the 
economic '.'>ituation. people are looking more 
toward., their local government offices to get 
thing, done. Take. for in-.tance, downtown 
Robert,on 's. I he store wa, near bankruptcy 
and Just about ready to close. but with the 
hc:lp of the City Council. it wa., able to re-ope n 
"ith new ow neri.. 

By Jenny Sibley 
A, wcond hour begin'> 

throughout Riley', hallowed 
hall,. ,;cmor Wendy Little ,rnn, 
playing a difficult pas,age from 
a Corrcli concerto on her violin. 
While a number of Rile> ·s 
1400-plu, ,tudent\ are fran
tically complchng la-.t night', 
hontl'"nrk while their teachers 
tat..c attendann·. Wendy h 
,moothing out th\.' rough l'dgl'\ 
in a ,nlo pa,-.ag\.'. It takn an 
Clltrcmclr high degree of 
,l'lf-di,ciplinl' to be ,1 ,uc-t"·i·,, in 
1h1• nrn-.k lit-Id. and Wl·ndy 
pn~~l'"e' ju..,, that qualit,. 

Wl•nd, lir,t t<l<\k an mtcre,t 
in 11111',k at agl' IIH'. "hen ,he 
hcg,1n takmg piano lc,,011,. 
\\\•mh ·, p1ann .1chil'\l'men1, 
mcludl' ten ,1ra1ght H'M\ of top 
r,11ing, in the National Piano 
I l',lchcr·, Gu1lcl. ml'ntPl'r,hip in 
till' Ru,k P1.11111 Quintet. and 
tir ... t•place rating, 111 the 
:--;1SBO\',\ (Northl'rn Indiana 
Sl·huul Hand. Orchl'',lra and 
\

0 1'(·,11 ,h,on,1tiun) piano conte\l 
111 dcrnc111.1n·. middle:. .1nd 
l11gh 'id1nul. "'1 hl' onl\ tinw I 
rl•~c,, eel a ,cln11d-pl.1le rat• 
1ng,"' ,.,,, \\'l·rHh, "" .,, "h1·n 
m, ... hue kll off tdurrng a rianu 
.,.,1111 and hit till' pianu. "hich 
malk me low 111,· pl:1n·. · · 

,\t the .1ge of nine Wl•nclr 
delllkd to broaden hf'r ,1u,ical 
hnn✓1111 hr taking , im 111 It ,,on,. 
lkr tcachl·r. fern C.oulton. i, 
head nl Notre Dallll' 0

\ 11111,ic 
dep.1rtment. and ha., been ,1 
majnr influence in Wendr', 
technique. In grades eight and 
nine Wend\' "a, a member of 
the South Bend Youth S,·m
phon) She: won NISBOVA 
fir~t•placc ,rnard'> for , ioltn 
,olo, and cn,embk, throughout 
middll· ,chool .incl high ,,hool. 

RANDY HARVEY'S 
CHIPPEWA PRO SHOP 

2U w Chippewa Ave. 
Soulh Bend, IN.~" 

Monclev Frldev 10 a ,m . - 9 ::JO p.m 
Sel. lOe.m. 4p.m , 

and i, presently concertmaster 
of the Riley High School 
Orl'he.,tra. 

Thi, pa'1 summer Wendy 
-.pent two months at the Berk Ice 
College or Music 1n Boston. 
Ma,,achu,eth. She "a' awar
ded a Ha1cl Dell Neff 
,cholar'>h1p which enabled her 
to altl'nd Berl.lee·, ,ummer 
,1.•<,,ions. While at Bl•rklcc. 
Wendy ,1ud1ed piano "ith John 
Horner. former piani,1 nf the 
I 0111111,· Dor,ev Orchl''>tra. 
Other d,..,-.c, indudcd har-
1111111\. c.1r trn1ning. music 
,1rr;1ngcmcnt. ''"' elcctril' 
pi.1no l-l•,·bo;ird da,,l.,. and 
p.111i,i1,,111on in four J,111 
l'llM'lllhll•,. 

lndl'l·d. d,..,,il·al mu-.ic i-,n't 
thl' only kind ol mu,ic that 
Wend) enJny,. ,\llhnuKh 'I ch• 
aiko\',k\'. 8,1ch. and K11l'hmuni
nnll rail' high on \\'l'nd) •, \i.,t ol 
,1ll-11nw fa\'nr11c,. ,hc .11,o like, 
lohn Ll·nnnn .ind I hl' Hl·,11ks. 
I hl· C.ir.... (ol "hom I\\ o 
nll'mhcr, ,1rl 1zr,1dua1c, nt 
Rerkkl'l. I hl' Stra, C"at,, ,1111f 
Unit:c Sprin11-.1nn 

Wl•nth \\ a, rel'enth ,ll'l'l'pted 
to ,llll'llcl lkrkln· aftl'r gradual• 
111g from Rile,. Sh1.· plan, to 
mainr in either clct:tronic or 
prolc.,.,ional nt1..,ic In ,1n11cipa
tio11 of auending a mu,ic• 
oriented college where rnmpcti
•ion ,oml•tinw, Sl'I'> tough. 
Wcndv pr.1c1kc, nn averagl' of 
thrce hour, s da~ on piano and 
, inlin n>ml'iirwd. Aftcr l(raduat• 
ing from Bnklcc ,hc \\uuld likl· 
to be .1 member ol a band •" ,t 

keyhnardi,t. Other plans for 
Wendy', futurl" indude pla)ing 
her ,iolin in a major ,vmphom 
nrche,tra and playmg contelll• 
pnrary piano. 

Current!}. <"ity counet men earn approxi• 
mately SQ,000 a \'Ca$. Because this figure 
doc-.n't •-.cem to ri-.al the Ptes1dcnt's yearly 
l'arnmg,. there must be some son of 
moti\'ation behind the office. "You have to 
lo,e politic, and go,ernmcnt." Mr. laylor 
l·,pla1ned. ",\l.,o. ~-ou have to wunt to ,erve 
Pl'Opk ... 

In addition to being in politic-. for twelve 
,e.ir,. Mr . l.1~lor has been teaching 
;::••,·l·rnment .ind hi~ton· da.,., lor twcnt\ -.C\en 
yl'ar.... " I h,•rt• ha, to hl' some ,ort ot 
m1 s11>n:1n wor mv hc-d the~." ~--- -

In the pa~t. most peoplt: had a general!~ 
,1pathc1il· , ie" tm, .1rd, ,nme nf the ,ma lier 
gmcrnmcnt otficc-.. But latd). \\ 1th th,· ri\c m 

·1 he City Council is responsible for mo,1 of 
the ernnomic rc-de,elopment of South Bend. 
While kcepmg an eye on the mayor's 
expenditure,. the council member, abo make 
wre thnt the right amount of money goc~ to 
the right '.'>ource,. "I like cit, go\'ernment. Mr. 
I a,lnr ,1ddccl. "Bl·cau\e vou ha,e a dircct 
rn;n. in managing the altai~, of South Bl·nd." 

lo date. onl\' one other candidate ha, filed 
tn run again\! Mr. I avlor. Je,ll>t 111.• Moeller. a 
111111:hcr 111 Jack:-01, Maddi :hool ha 
rnd,~atl·d that ~he would nl~n like to run for 
thl' olfin• too. hut ha, ,Yl'I to acutally file for 
thl' po,ition. 

WYGAN 
FLORAL 
COMPANY 

~ 
CIRCLE .camera 

~ 
327 LWW 
232-3354 

. FLOWERS AND (;trTS 

FOR AI.L OCCASIONS 

St•ott.,dale Mall 
lnc,t to 61,hopsl 

OffcrinK 
1() 0 .. 01,count to RIie) !.ludent~ 
(t"tl'ludina camera.,( 

Darkroom Supplle~ 

Open 7 dll), a "eek 
and cH•nln,:t, 

Styling for 

GUYS AND GALS 

2001 Prairie Avenue 

South Bend, Indiana 
46613 

With this coupon receive 10% 
off any used car or truck part 

GOOD 
• -~~ NEWSI 

SUPER 
.___3300_o,9s._M_a_in,--.0~29-1_-6~ 

You may have some, when you ask 
about our competitive rates on 

auto insurance. 
MISHAWAKA 

259-9947 
~:., SOUTH BENO 

291-3840 '-----------------------




